
 

MASS SCHEDULE 
 

Weekdays 
12:05 p.m. 

Saturday 7:05 a.m. 
 
 

Saturday Vigil 
Livestream 

English—5:00 p.m. 
Spanish—7:00 p.m. 

 

Sunday 
Latin  

7:30 a.m.  
 

English  
9:30 a.m.   -   11:30 a.m.  

 

 Spanish  
1:30 p.m.  -  5:30 p.m. 

 

Vietnamese 
3:45 p.m.  

 
 

Recorded Masses  
available at  

www.stjosephchurch.com 
 
 

CONFESSIONS 
 

Monday - Friday  
11:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 

Saturday 
3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Sunday 
9:00 a.m. - 9:30 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. 

Our mission, in service of Jesus and the universal church,  
is to make our parish 

 ‘A Center of Catholic Life in the Valley’  
thus bringing forth God’s Love, Light, and Life in order that  

all might be invited to know and be known by Him. 

 

721 CHEMEKETA STREET N.E. 
SALEM, OREGON 97301 

 

Visit us at www.stjosephchurch.com 

    Fax:  503-581-7271 

Rectory: 
503-581-1623    

    Fax:  503-399-7045 

School: 
503-581-2147 

Religious Education: 
503-581-1623   

May 22, 2022 
Sixth Sunday  

of easter 

Pentecostés 
Antonio Palomino (1655-1726)                                                    

Museo de Prado, Madrid 

Jesus sits by the Seashore and Preaches 1886-1894 
James Tissot (1836-1902) 

Brooklyn Museum 

The rectory business office is located directly behind the Church on the 
corner of Chemeketa and Cottage Streets.  

 

We are open: 

MONDAY - FRIDAY 
8:30 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 

SATURDAY  & SUNDAY 
CLOSED 

The Sending of the Twelve c. 1308 
Duccio di Buoninsegna (1255-1318) 

The Maesta  
Cathedral of Siena, Italy 



(1) 

St. Joseph Catholic Parish     Parish Staff 

Pastor:   Rev. Msgr.  
Richard Huneger 

 

Parochial Vicar: 
Rev. Joseph  

Mujaeropiro, AJ 
 

Deacon: 
Rev. Mr. Leo Rasca 

 

Faith Formation/
Youth & Young Adult 
Ministry Coordinator: 

Sister Guadalupe  
Carrillo, HMRF 

 

Faith Formation  
Assistant: 

Sr. Marta Valdes, 
HMRF 

 

Pastoral Associate 
for Hispanic Ministry: 

Maria Elena Ruiz  
 

Sacristan/Liturgy  
Coordinator: 

Jason Markowski 
 

Music Director: 
Doug Schneider 

 

Business Manager: 
Naomi Arreguin 

 

Administrative Assistant: 
Isabel Rico 

 

Receptionist: 
Maria Morales 

 

Principal, St. Joseph 
School: 

Deb Dewar 

 Registration Form/ADDRESS & PHONE UPDATE 
Welcome to St. Joseph Parish.  If you wish to register as a new parishioner, please fill-out the form and mail or  

drop in the collection basket. If you are currently a parishioner and have an address or phone change please fill out and drop in 
the collection.  

Name_________________________________________________________________________ 
Address:  _______________________________________________________________ 
City: ____________________    Zip: ____________    Phone:  _____________________ 

 
If you would like to receive e-mailed information from the parish please provide your e-mail.   
 
Please print legibly.  ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

CONTRIBUTIONS 
 

May 8, 2022          $  16,144.83 
 
 

 

Thank you for your ongoing support and  
generosity!  

 

 If you would like to contribute online please 
visit our website:   www.stjosephchurch.com  
and click on the donate button at the top of 

the page.  

 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK 
 

Sunday May 22, 2022 
7:30 a.m. St. Joseph Parish 
9:30 a.m.   Intentions of Enrique Mendoza 
11:30 a.m. Intentions of Martinian Adamson 
Monday May 23, 2022 
12:05 p.m.   Diana McCombs † 
Tuesday May 24, 2022 
12:05 p.m.   Don & Mary Rummell † 
Wednesday May 25, 2022 
8:10 a.m.  School Mass 
12:05 p.m. Beth Hedtke † 
Thursday  May 26, 2022 
12:05 p.m. Jack McGarry † 
Friday  May 27, 2022 
12:05 p.m. Intentions of Raschko Family 
Saturday  May 28, 2022 
7:05 a.m.  Marcela Casillas Valdes † 
5:00 p.m. Intentions of Nathan Benson 

22             May             Sunday 
Regular Sunday Masses:  7:30 a.m. (Latin), 

9:30 a.m. & 11:30 a.m., (English)  1:30 p.m. & 
5:30 p.m. (Spanish)  3:45 p.m. (Vietnamese) 

  

4:00 p.m. PC1-2—Sp. Marriage Encounter 

23            May              Monday   
12:05 p.m. Daily Mass 
 
3:15 p.m. Gym—SJS Basketball Clinic 
6:00 p.m. PC3—Sp. Apostles of the Word 
6:30 p.m. ERoom—Bible Study 
7:00 p.m. PCafe—Spanish Divine Mercy 

24            May             Tuesday         
12:05 p.m. Daily Mass 
 
6:00 p.m. RMR—Heritage Girls 
6:30 p.m. Gym Classrooms—Trail Life 
7:00 p.m. PCafe—Vietnamese Choir Practice 

25           May          Wednesday        
12:05 p.m. Daily Mass 
 
7:00 p.m. CH—Adult Confirmation 

26           May             Thursday    
12:05 p.m. Daily Mass 
 
5:30 p.m. CH—Wedding Practice 
6:30 p.m. ERoom—English RCIA 
7:00 p.m. Gym—Spanish Prayer Group 
 

27           May                 Friday                   
12:05 p.m. Daily Mass 
 
7:00 p.m. PCafe—Spanish Choir Practice 
7:00 p.m. CH—Spanish Prayer Group 
 

28           May            Saturday                   
7:05 p.m. Daily Mass; 5:00 p.m. English 
Vigil and 7:00 p.m. Spanish Vigil 
 

8:00 a.m. CH—Newman Pilgrimage Mass 
             followed by breakfast in cafeteria 
1:30 p.m. CH—Span. Community Weddings 

Parish Calendar 
CH-Church    PC-Parish Center    RMR-Youth Room 
SJS– St. Joseph School       ERoom—East Room 



Sixth Sunday of Easter                 May 22, 2022 

The Pastor’s Keyboard—Msgr. Richard Huneger 
     Today we continue our reflection on free will. Moral Theology makes a distinction  
between an "act of man" and a "human act." An "act of man" is something like blood  
circulation or sleepwalking (automatic stuff, the kind that some say is the whole story). But 
a "human act" is a "deliberate, voluntary act"; that is, "moral" or "immoral," involving 
some degree of "moral agency" and "moral responsibility." By "voluntary" we mean with 
some "knowledge (of the end) and consent (to it)." That is, one does something "for a    
reason" (your purpose): you do something "on purpose," with at least some sense of wheth-
er it is "right" or "wrong" (that is, conforming to, or diverging from, your ultimate purpose 
in life: God, in heaven, forever). Besides that there is "consent," which may be reduced or 
even eliminated through a combination of one or more factors, such as ignorance, force, 
fear, passions, pathology. Some would say the combination of inner and outer material 
forces accounts for 100% of the situation; nothing spiritual enters into it. There is no such 
thing as a "human act." 

     To be sure, the early Church saw as heresy "apokatastasis": the idea that, if God is 
love, and Christ, lifted up, "draws all men to himself" (Jn 12) and "loses nothing" (Jn 4:39, 
cfr Lk 15, the 99 + 1 = 100), he could never allow hell; therefore, eventually, everyone will 
be in heaven, no matter what. The Church responded by teaching that God created us with 
free will, and respects our decision; we get what we want; we're not robots; if heaven is 
automatic (even against our will), then we can't truly say "No," or for that matter, "Yes," to 
God; therefore, we must logically allow that "hell," a state of everlasting existence apart 
from God and against God, is a possibility implicit in the idea of free will and self-
determination. On the other hand, why anyone would want that is called "the mystery of 
iniquity." The Church has never declared any human to be in hell, but many to be in    
heaven (canonized saints). Tongue in cheek, we could imagine everyone ending up in 
heaven; it's just that those who absolutely don't want to be there feel like "hell" (like being 
stuck at a party you can't stand). 

     Around 400 AD a British monk named Pelagius preached in Rome. He had a very high 
estimate of human freedom and the rugged individual. We are sovereign, he said; always 
fully morally responsible for accepting or rejecting the gospel, or of living according to the 
example and teachings of Christ. As a consequence, Pelagius was also a strong rigorist, 
with a punitive streak: be perfect; one strike and you're out; no excuses. His contemporary 
St Augustine looked back on his own struggles, especially with chastity (he had found 
himself praying, "Lord, give me chastity ... but not just yet"). He responded by explaining 
original sin. We are born, he said, infected by a sinful world; we can't exist except in con-
text; by the time we can think and choose, our intellect is darkened and our will is weak-
ened; even after we are baptized, and the "guilt" (culpa) of original sin is removed, we still 
have "concupiscence" (disorder in our desires) as a sort of ongoing temptational force, 
ready to help us backslide at any time; we need ongoing help and growth in virtuous habit, 
the sacraments, and support of the community of faith; we need to be patient and encourag-
ing toward one another; forgive 70 x 7; it can take a long time for things to click, for     
spiritual maturity. Thus, the practice developed of more frequent confession and             
forgiveness, even when materially grave sins were involved: a beautiful sign of mercy and 
understanding from God and the Church. (Today, some would say our DNA is the equiva-
lent of "concupiscence," driving toward selfish-uninhibited behavior, and that the great 
religions form a sort of supplementary DNA to temper it.) 

Nevertheless, we humans can get ourselves into terrible pickles, and really scan-
dalize one another. Martin Luther (16th century) became very pessimistic. He argued that 
the image of God in us was completely destroyed by original sin, and that human nature as 
such is totally corrupt; even after justification through faith in Christ, he said, we're merely 
a pile of cow dung covered with snow ("forensic justification"). This was going too far; the 
"image" of God, said the Council of Trent, remains intact within us, though weakened; and 
when we are "justified" by God's grace, we are "re-generated"; it's not that God is just 
looking the other way, but that he is empowering us from within to become a new creation, 
capable even of observing the commandments ("intrinsic justification"). During the next 
few centuries a debate raged about grace and human freedom. The Church ended up    
teaching that God's grace is "sufficient" for us to perform salutary acts, even an act of    
repentance of mortal sin; but his grace becomes "efficacious" only with our                
"co-operation" (itself a grace from God). 

 First Reading: 
Acts 15: 1-2, 22-29 

Responsorial: 
Psalm 67: 2-3, 5, 6, 8 

Second Reading:  
Revelation 21: 10-14, 22-23 

Gospel:  
John 14: 23-29 

 
 

“Whoever loves me will keep 
my word, says the Lord, and my 
Father will love him and we will 

come to him.” 

Thank you  
for your  

continued  
support to  
St. Joseph 
Church!  

In Our Parish 
 

Baptism—Rite of Christian 
Initiation 

Martinn Aceves D. 
Jose Angel Corona R. 
Jayden Alberto Cruz H. 

Santiago Gael Gonzalez M. 
Miguel Indalecio Hernandez 

Liz Hernandez M. 
Reign Valentina Hickam-P. 
Meribella Paula Navarrete 

Nicolas Abraham Navarrete 
Ariana Nicolas M. 

Jaylene Emeree Rangel H. 
Liam Kingston Rangel H. 

Lianna Salazar 
Gemma Thérèse Eamsaard 

 

The Ascension of 
the Lord is trans-
ferred to Sunday 
29th May 2022.  

 



  Information for St. Joseph Parish    

Laudato Si # 162  continue Parents can be prone to impulsive and wasteful consumption, which then affects their children who find it increasingly dif-ficult to ac-
quire a home of their own and build a family. Furthermore, our inability to think se-riously about future generations is linked to our inability to broaden the scope of 
our present in-terests and to give consideration to those who remain excluded from development. Let us not only keep the poor of the future in mind, but also 
today’s poor, whose life on this earth is brief and who cannot keep on waiting. Hence, “in ad-dition to a fairer sense of intergenerational sol-idarity there is also an 
urgent moral need for a renewed sense of intergenerational solidarity”.125 

St. Joseph Parish Adoration Chapel         NOW OPEN 24 hours a day—7 days a week 

Come join our Lord in this beautiful and peaceful place. Our Adoration Chapel is located on the south side of the 
Church off of Chemeketa Street.  We welcome parishioners to take a regular chapel hour or begin as a substi-

tute until you find an hour that works best for you. 
 

Adorers needed:     Monday 11 a.m.     —     Wed. 1 a.m.   —   Wed. 2 a.m.    —     Thurs. 12 a.m. 
Thurs. 1 a.m.     —     Thurs. 1 p.m.   —    Saturday 4 a.m. 

 If interested please contact: Jean Majka  503-910-6397 
 

When entering and exiting the chapel please wait for the outside door to close completely before continuing.  

Respect Life Ministry of St Edward's has invited Debbie Tracy, CEO of Obria Clinics to speak with our 
community on Thursday, June 2, at 6:30 pm in classroom 3 of St Edward's Parish Center. 
Obria Clinics sponsor the ultrasound van that is parked each Monday outside Planned Parenthood on Wol-
verine Street in Salem. This mobile medical unit offers free ultrasounds as well as pregnancy testing and 
other limited healthcare to women. In addition to the mobile clinic, they also provide valuable medical and 
educational services as well as resource programs to women and their families through their Lebanon and 
Oregon City locations.  
We invite you to come and learn more about the valuable services Obria provides and perhaps ways in 
which our communities can help support their efforts. 

For some, it may seem like their abortion is an event totally left in the past, yet vast evidence and personal testimo-
nies show that abortion has long-lasting, life-altering affects in the lives of women and men who have experienced it. 
To feel, deal, and heal from abortion(s), attend a life-changing Rachel’s Vineyard Retreat. Contact Project Aurora for 
information about the July 1-3 Portland retreat or the October 25-27 retreat. Call 541-350-6960 or email info@project-
aurora.org. 

Congratulations!  To all the children and of our School and Parish who recently received for the first time the 
Sacrament of the Eucharist on May 14th and our youth that received Confirmation on May 19th and 20th. 

We are so excited to welcome our children and youth into the sacraments! Congratulations! 

Memorial Day Mass at St Barbara Cemetery 
Please join us for our Annual Memorial Day Mass at St. Barbara Cemetery on Monday, May 

30th at 2:00 p.m.  

Annual Second Collection for St. Barbara Cemetery 
May 28th & 29th 

St. Barbara Cemetery is solely dependent on this collection to maintain and upkeep the   
cemetery grounds.  Please give generously.   

     373 Winter Street NE Salem, OR 7301 
503.581.2147 phone    503.581.7271 fax 

www.school.stjosephchurch.com 
   

2022-23 School Year 
Registration is going strong!  Right now, we are expecting 52 new students (heavily in Preschool, Pre-K, and 
Kindergarten).  
Kindergarten is now full, first grade, third grade and fifth grade are almost full. We are very excited about 
this fall, with enough students to fully bring back all of our specialist programs, including a Music Teacher! 
 

If your family is interested in finding out more about Catholic schools, please call the front office at 503-581-
2147 to set up a tour with the principal. 



22 DE MAYO DE 2022 
6° Domingo de Pascua  

Comunidad Hispana de San José 

LAS LECTURAS DE HOY:  
22 de MAYO de 2022 

 

Primera Lectura: Hechos 15, 1-2.22-29 
Segunda Lectura: Apocalipsis 21, 10-14.22-23 

Evangelio: Juan 14, 23-29  

Donaciones del 8 de mayo  
$ 4,049.45 

Si desea contribuir económicamente  
en línea, visite nuestro sitio web: 

www.stjosephchurch.com 
y haga clic en el botón de donar en la 

parte superior de la página. 
 

¡Gracias por su continuo  
apoyo y generosidad! 

Lunes, 23 de mayo: 
Hechos 16,11-15  
Juan 15,26-16,4a  

Martes, 24 de mayo: 
Hechos 16,22-34  

Juan  16,5-11  
 Miércoles, 25 de mayo: 

Hechos 17, 15.22-18,1  
Juan 16,12-15  

Jueves, 26 de mayo: 
Hechos 18,1-8  
Juan 16,16-20  

Viernes, 27 de mayo: 
Hechos 18,9-18  
Juan 16,20-23a  

Sábado, 28 de mayo: 
Hechos 18,23-28  
Juan 16,23b-28  

LECTURAS  DIARIAS: 

Reflexión del 6° Domingo de Pascua  
 

“EL QUE ME AMA, CUMPLIRÁ MI PALABRA” 
 

Cumple la palabra de Jesús quien se esfuerza por  
mantenerse unido a él, a pesar de las dificultades y las  

contrariedades que se le presentan en la vida.  
 

“No pierdan la paz ni se acobarden”. 

Las Clases  
Prematrimoniales las  

estamos ofreciendo en  
línea a través de:  
FORMED.ORG 

 

Ustedes deben de crear 
una cuenta por medio de 
la página de internet de 

nuestra parroquia: 
 

stjosephchurch.formed.org 



CLASES PARA BAUTISMO 
 

Tenemos las clases presenciales para papas y padrinos  
que van a bautizar en  la Iglesia de San José.  

Las clases serán el 1er y 3er sábado de cada mes  
de 4:30 a 6:30 p.m. en los salones  

del Centro Parroquial. 
 

 Estas clases son SOLO para feligreses de la Iglesia de San 
José. Se pueden inscribir a las clases cuando entreguen su  

aplicación para bautismo en la oficina parroquial.  
 

SOLO PUEDEN ASISTIR A LA CLASE PERSONAS CON  
PREVÍA REGISTRACIÓN EN LA OFICINA PARROQUIAL. 

 

Si tiene preguntas puede llamar a la oficina parroquial  
al número 503-581-1623 

Mandato de uso de cubre boca 
por COVID-19 termina el  

12 de marzo de 2022 
 

El Estado de Oregon levantó oficialmente el requisito de usar cubre boca 
en espacios cerrados. A partir del sábado 12 de marzo, ya no se requiere 

que los fieles usen cubre boca en las Iglesias Católicas o en  
actividades parroquiales, usar el cubre boca es opcional.  

CAPILLA DE ADORACIÓN 

Si estas interesado en ser un 
Adorador del Santísimo 

Sacramento por favor de comunicarte 
con: Jean Majka al 503-910-6397  

“Horario de Oficina” 

Lunes a Viernes 
8:30am - 4:00pm 

 

Sábado y Domingo 
La Oficina está Cerrada 

¡Atención a todos los jóvenes  
católicos de 15 a 18 años! 

 

¿Sabes a dónde vas  
en la vida? 

 

 ¡El Señor Jesús tiene un 
 gran plan para ti! 

 

Estás invitado a asistir a Quo 
Vadis Days para pasar un  

tiempo con otros jóvenes que están considerando el llamado del Señor 
en su vida mientras se divierten. Quo Vadis Days está patrocinado  

por la Oficina de Vocaciones y está dirigido por sacerdotes y  
seminaristas de la Arquidiócesis de Portland.  

 

Los Días Quo Vadis se llevarán a cabo del 1 al 4 de agosto de 2022 en  
el Centro Juvenil “Padre Bernard” en Mt. Angel. El costo es de $150.00 

Hay becas disponibles para aquellos que no pueden cubrir el costo. 
Para obtener más información visite la siguiente pagina de internet: 
 https://archdpdxvocations.org/vocation-event/quo-vadis-days/  

o puedes llamar a la Oficina de Vocaciones al número 503-233-8368.  

Los invitamos a conocer 
más sobre Nuestra Historia:  

 

Un repaso bíblico para  
católicos en: 

 

FORMED.ORG 
 

Esta serie de videos en segmentos de 5 minutos nos explica la visión 
general de la Biblia, con un enfoque católico. Lo puedes realizar en grupo 
con tu familia y amigos y descargar la “Guía del Líder” que contiene todo 

lo necesario para estudiar la serie de Nuestra Historia, al igual que  
puedes descargar la “Guía del Estudiante” para usarla  

en el grupo o de manera personal.  

El 28 y 29 de mayo tendremos Segunda Colecta para 
ayudar al Cementerio de Santa Barbara.  

El cementerio de Santa Bárbara depende únicamente 
de esta colecta para mantener y cuidar los  

terrenos del cementerio. 

Sacramento del Matrimonio 

Requisitos: 
 

 Hacer una entrevista con el Sacerdote. 
 Certificado de Bautismo (copia reciente y con notas marginales). 
 Certificado de 1ra Comunión y Confirmación. 
 El acta de matrimonio civil o licencia del civil. 
 Hacer las clases Pre-Matrimoniales  

 

Si tiene preguntas para iniciar su tramite para recibir el  
Sacramento del Matrimonio o para hacer una cita con  

el Sacerdote, por favor de llamar al 503-581-1623  
 

Las clases prematrimoniales las estaremos ofreciendo dos veces al 
año, que serian en enero y en julio de 5:00pm a 7:00pm. 

 

Son 7 Clases a las cuales tiene que registrarse 15 días antes de 
que comiesen las clases y es solo para parejas que ya iniciaron su 

tramite y que ya tuvieron su entrevista con el sacerdote. 
 

Nuestras próximas clases comienzan el 9 de julio de 2022  




